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Pbone 1597. Country Work PromptlyPIPE AND PIPELESS Attended to

FUrMACES
'l ' ' E. D. BRANDONInstalled in Your Homej
'' at Factory Iricea General Painting Contractor

: Over 200 Satisfied
Users ; in Salem Painting in All its Branches
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; CONTROL Salem building Will
Shatter All Records

During Present Year
Manuiaciurea ana soia 07

660 North High Street

PHONE 1048M
Washington ;U. Shows

Interest in the Orient

ature anT art are members of the
faculty. A growing interest. in the r
Oriental department Is reported; - tShop 803 NorOi Liberty Sfc y

COUIIESTO

L HAVE DISPLAYS
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OLD-TlMKl- ts PLAV BALL

172 were for new homes and it is
tstimat?d that by the time Decem-
ber 31 rolls around the total. Qr
the year will be close to 250 new
homes at a total cost' of an even
million dollars. With the $175,--
000 permit for the new Elks' tem-
ple, the; excavating for which is
nearly completed, and with other
buildings under construction, it is
(estimated that the total for the
year should reach $2,000,000 or
more. i. .; , . .

' Huilding permits, by months,
for the lasf two years and this
year through July, are as follows;
Month 1922 19.2?, 1924
Jan. . . $52,200 $54370 '$112,245

Unusual : Interest Being
Shown in Opportunity to

j Show at State Fair

CLEVEIVKDAug. l6--A team
of former major league stars-.wil- l

play against a sandlot team here
tomorrowlfor the ; benefit of the
Cleveland "Amateur Baseball and
Athletic 'association. Among the
old-time- rs who are expected td
appoar are .Cr Young.: Chief Zim-me- r,

"H'an Wagner, Nap Lajoie
and Bill Bradley. i

SEATTLE. ' Wash.. Aug. 10.
The Unlversity of Washington has
adopted a program of interpret-
ing the. life, Institutions, culture
and history , of India, , China and
Japan. ; - "

There is a department of Orien-
tal languages and literature, with
Dr. Herbert H. Gowen, a leading
Oriental scholar, at the head- - Dr.
Gowen recently spent a year In
China and Japan, bringing his
knowledge of conditions uptb
date. Several authorities on Chi-
nese, Japanese and Indian liter

Comparison ot building activi-
ties in Salem over the last three
years, month by month, has been
made by the Chamber of Com-
merce and leaves no doubt as to
the steady growth of Salem. April
of this' year was the heaviest, with
total permits amounting to $365,-30- 0

being issued by Marten Poul-se- n,

city recorder. February broke
all records for that month, when
a total of $275,450 worth of per-
mits were taken out. The best
month of the two preceding years
was April,. 1923, when permits ag-
gregated $235,325 were issued.

Building activities for the first
seven months of 1924 are almost
equal the totals of the two pre-

ceding years. For the first seven
months ot this year a total of $1,-240,2- 00

worth of new buildings,
including business blocks and al-

terations and "repairs, were begun.
The total for'the 1923 building
permits was $1,299,821 and those
for 1922 were $1,128,340.

Of the total permits issued from
January 1 to July 31 inclusive.

. Njt in the least discouraged by
the dry'weather that has prevailed
during the summer, county-agent- s
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SewerMilestone Pipe
throughout the state have demon-
strated an eagerness to ship ex-
hibits to the! forthcoming state

A real estate promoter is a man :

who buys outlying property by the
acre and sells it by the yard. ;

44,500 '275,4 50
86,560 173,500

225,325 365,300 fair,1 which opens in Salem, Sep-
tember 22. And to an individual

...80,730

.. 93.900
198,200

.. . I8C.210
.il2.590

. . 195.810

Are Two Steps Ahead 86,550
11JK,732

f
V all express the opinion that their

1C1.C0O
59,405
92,700

Feb.
Mar.
Apr.
May
June
July
Aag.
Sep.
Oct.
Nov.
Dec.

80,400In Sanitation:

t Entries in the agricbltitral de-

partment close the day before the
fair opens. In order that a more
pleasing display may: be insured
counties have been divided into
six groups as follows: The first
or Coast district to comprise Clat-
sop, Tillamook, Coos Curry and
Lincoln; the second or Willamette
valley district, to comprise Hood
River, Columbia, Multnomah,
Clackamas, Washington, Yamhill,
Polk, Lane, Linn, Benton and Mar-
ion; the third or southern Oregon
district, Douglas, Josephine and
Jackson; the' fourth or Columbia
basin district, to cbmprise Wasco,
Sherman, Gilliam, Morrow, Uma-
tilla and Jefferson; the fifth or
central Oregon district to comprise
Klamath, Lake Harney, Malheur,
Crook and Deschutes; the sixth or
Blue mountain district to comprise
Wallowa,1 Grant, .Union, 'Wheeler,
and Baker.

"
I

Every county scoring 66 points
will be awarded $.100 in cash and
all first premiums of any group
of entries will be automatically en-
tered in the sweepstakes for. that
group. The judges j will all be
chosen from Oregon Agricultural
college. 5

, ) I

Adding to the beauty of the
agricultural and horticultural ex-

hibits in the big agricultural pavil-
ion will be the floral display, un-

der the superintendency of Tommy
Luke of Portland; Who last year
made of his department one of the
most beautiful and inspiring of all
on the entire grounds.- - Accord-
ing to his plans the display this
year will be much larger and
finer than last year3 with more
space taken by professional flori-

sts- Competition will be exceed-
ingly keen, with a number of new
classes added tb arouse interest.

.100,250 106,200

CAf3 2it 6i1.
.113,730 134,285

..117,750 112,4.74

. . 97,250 115,600
. 179,720 123,823

i.

county's display will be equal to
any ; that has been made during
years past, when weather condi-tion-g

have been more favorable to
crops. ; n '

Mrs. Ella Schultz Wilson, sec-
retary to the state fair board, and
William Schnmerich, of Hillsboro,
superintendent' of the agricultural

PROMPT
Just telephone' us about

We v bendyour property. -

every effort to selling it
within .a short .time. You
will be pleased With our
service . ..;

MOISAN & ULRICII
22 X. Commercial t.

Phone 1334

1 Longer joints, making fewer
joints and saving labor and mortar
in laying. , You haye less joints GOOD W00I

personal service in i which it pio-
neered last year, the first short-ter- m

school in Oregon, for the
school of the migratory children,
and has; engaged Mrs. Collins of
Eugene as teacher.

department, are .very optimisticto make with Milestone Pipe.
over! the outlook for a splendid ex-
hibit. The following counties havePLANNED already sent in applications for 2

Fafts About
Concrete

Sewer Pipe
!
J.. First concrete
pipe made 85
years ago in New
York State.
I

Not. porous
psed in irrigation
systems u n d e t
pressure.
2. 165 miles of
pipe in sanitary
sewer service in
Portland Ore.

i. Used in Salem
since 1911.

The election will cost many mil-
lions of dollars, but if the right
man is picked it wil be worth
every cent spent, vr

2 Self-centeri- ng bells Making
absolutely smooth joints , inside --

an ';. improvement found only' in
Milestone Sewer Pipe, I

Made by Salem People and dis-

tributed in many valley towns.

Durbin and Cornoyer Bell,
Livesley, Horst and Other

Hop Men Helping

space, and it is expected that in
the (next fortnight a number of
others will come in: Washington,
Jackson, Linn, Douglas, Coos, Col-
umbia, Marion, Clackamas, Ben-
ton, jWasco and Tillamook.

Canada will ship a big and"com-prehensi- ve

exhibit, and there will
be numerous individual exhibits
of farm products. The Oregon
state; hospital will be represented

IIARMXG TABLET X'XVEILED

JUNEAU, Alaska, July 23.
(By mail.) A tablet of Alaska
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copper commemorating .ihe.annic- - Uyiaj worth while; display and it, yersary of the late President Har-
ding's visit to Juneau was un-vlel- ed

here recently; by Shirley
Anne Starr, a granddaughter of
Scott C- - Bone,' governor of 'Alaska.

Is probable that a number of the
othe state institutions adjacent
to Salem will arrange exhibits
showing their industries and farm
products. I i I

Durbin '& Cornoyer have an-

nounced their decision to establish
a.idry nursery for the children , of
their hop pickers on tne Mitnoma
ranch, and have appointed as di-

rectors Mrs.. Anna V. Robbins and
her daughter Miss Danta Robbins,
both teachers and experienced in
many lines of work with children.

- Miss Danta Robbins is the South
Salem playground director, and
will introduce many, games and
contests of interest to , the boys
and girls. She will also give

Concrete Products ! i

One use for culture is it makes
people perspire instead of swet.

r .. '":.' A
? OREGON GRAVEL COMPANY Urge Extending Building Season

Through; Winter Months As Help
For Periodic Slump In Industry

Phone 1801403 N. Front.
swimming lessons at the famous
Mitmona ranch bathing beach.

r Beach camp fires will be a feat
ure of the evening recreation prodps enpB gram furnished by musicians and

E1 epical
Lighting

n Fixtures
other performers, among the

1

: rrrepresenting an expenditure, of an
additional $30,6oo the Vompfe-tio- n

of a new high school building
that will be occupied this fall
which will cost $79,000; a new
planing mill under construction
by the Willamette Valley Lumber
company, to Jcogt $150,000 when
completed, and two new churches,
costing a total of $10,000.

FOR lc
Plan now for winter comfort

by asking for further Informa-
tion regarding the moat econo-
mical heating plant on the
market.

Eastman Sibloco
Furnaces

$79.60 and up
A lc post card brings the

Information without any obli-
gation on your part.

William Bell announces as the
director for the health service and
nursery on his ranch Mrs. Ruth
Hoyt Douglas, a public health
nurse from Portland. The Marion
County Health association is coMunicipal Activities Num.

ertfus in Polk County
.Town Near Here

operating to make - this efficient

Lamps and illuminating equipment of beauty,
and service. . We have the moat complete
line in the city, and can supply your home
with whatever types of lighting equipment
you prefer. Call and see usv :

1 "

health demonstration, and is ar-
ranging regular .visits to the
ranch from its county, nurse,' Mrs.
Lydia King. Mrs. John A. Car
son is-- president of this associa-
tion and Miss Elizabeth Putnam Silverton Blow Pipe

Co.secretary. Mrs. John 7 Humphreys BROWNELL ELECTRIC CO.
397 Stale Street. - '

While Salem is making rapid
strides, in community development
and building, Dallas, 15 miles to
the wet in Polk county, is setting
a record that Is enviable. '' I'

included in some of the .muni
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SUverton,. Oregon
is arranging for a volunteer ser-
vice' by Salem women who will go
out h turn to assist In' the care
of the children. ; . 'cipal activities are the construc

Corner Property Bought
As Investment By Will

.: George C. Will j is taking over
from T. Hi Kay and his sister,
Mrs. Fisher, of Portland, the Club
stables property at" Ferry and Lib-
erty, for a consideration of $25,-00- 0.

The property is now under
lease by the Oregon Transfer com-
pany and is being purchased sole-
ly as an investment. Some im-
provements may be made. in a
year or two. j' I j

On the opposite j corners of .the
intersection two i j new ; concrete
buildings . are being constructed,
the Klett and Ecklund properties-A- s

a result of the D. Pohle & Son
fire this week i is expected that
another concrete building wilt be
constructed in the near future.
These and othefi building activi

The T. A. Liveslejr' ranchestion of four! miles of sewer, at
136,754; a new septic jtank cost Lakebrook and Holmes begin
ing WpOO, and 3.6 miles of bitu operations tomorrow, and are al

ready, filled with campers readyminous concrete paving) 40 feet
wide at a cost of $140,000. . Four cagefor work. The health and recrea
miles of water mains are being HERBERT HOOVE& E8NST T. TJ2GGlaid by. the Dallas Water company
at a cost of $12,000 and $10,000

tion service here is under the di-

rection of C. A. Kells, and will
have on the staff, Mrs. C. E. Lam-
bert,' Miss Barbara Spitzbart, Joe
Nee and John t Vincent.- Moving

more Is being spent in renewing
A committee appointed by. Her

'
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present mains., ;
. .

, btReY improvements include-1-
4 vbert Hoover, Secretary oi Com

tmerce and Chairman of the Conpictures and a daily paper will be
features here, along with the
health service, day nursery and

prunedryers now under construc ference on Unemployment, and
'headed by Ernest T. Trigg, ofties in the immediate vicinity are

evening entertainments.
tion in the Immediate vicinity; of
Dallas? to cost $50,000; 10 new
dwellings under way at. present.

the values ofgreatly enhancing
property. The Eola ranch Is adding to the

1 1

I! LOANS
On Modern HomesI

It!

iy Semi-Annu- al Interest

: Philadelphia, has just made public
..the result of its investigations of
i seasonal operations in the con-
struction industries.
I In summarizing its . findings the
committee places the value- - of

'.yearly construction $n the United
States at "more than $5,000,000,-00-0,

while the number of employees
jand independent workers engaged
in construction", together" with . the
workersof the material-producin- g

industries, mounts into the mil-
lions." :';

. "Activity in construction, bears a
.close relation to general industrial
jconditions," the committee, finds.
,'If building falls off, there is bound
to be slackening in . many pther
lines of,' industry resulting in un-
employment,, decreased purchasing
"power of employees, and further

'
-

'deptamTjT ,"
Seasonal - Tips and down" of the

construction industries are' found
to be "undoubtedly preventable."
."Custom, not climate, is mainly
responsible for seasonal idleness"

i in., the building trades and "con-
trary to popular belief, bad weath-
er is not the principal cause of

the Pacific Coast areaffected much
like those on the Canadian border."

It is ; a general rule, the report
states, "that the building tsades
are occupied wholly only three to
five months in the year, nd prac-
tically all the Cities studied show
a larg percentage of idleness in
these trades not only from Decem-
ber tb March, but in'other months
as well. i ".

costs are high in
part because of the seasonal in-
dustrial hazard which affects eadh
step of the construction process.
Idle time represents waste and di-
rect losses to the construction in-
dustries, the workers and the pub-lic- ."

: ..; .:
. ,

The committee recommends fore-
thought in planning new construc-
tion and repair work; "Practically
any owner," it asserts, "can now
fird out how to schedule his build-
ing or repairs to take advantage
of .the time when competent work-
ers will probably' be. available and
whenj the contractor will not have
to'-reiso- rt to 'snowballing to ob-
tain ivaxkers, , - v; J;
. "Wiith due .

! precautions' and
proper equipment, nearly "all ' con-sjrpcji- on.

work can be carried on
in' winter and at no great differ--
ence in cost", the committee has,
deterinined. Labor, in general,-is'mr- e

efficient,; as skilled work-
men an be more easily obtained.
The (cost; in .' winter, especially
under first-clas- s' management, may
be 'actually' less', than the cost at
otberj seao - ...

5 Yeair Loam.
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You May Someday Wcuit to
Borrow Money

The business man or farmer is very likely to
someday need a.certain sum to carry out his pro--gra- m'

of development. The place he goes to'bor- -
row the necessary capital is naturally the bank. ;

1 The making of loans is a difficult business, for
we must make a careful study of the applicant's
character and qualifications .before we can con-
scientiously help him. - I.

Why ot1stailish your credit here at. the Unit-
ed States National before you actually need it by

'opening an account with us.
' - OS : v

United States
National Bank4

ALSO

e per Gent Monthly Payment Loans'
Far Cheaper Than Any Building & Loan Co. in the. Northwest

si
; variations , in employment fromHawkins &iiRdbferts month to month. In making its
survey, the committee found that
seasonal idleness in the building
trades . is not confined to regions
where the climate is severe, but

Financial Scrvica Salem; Oregon.' ' 5

Ore-- cn Eld?. " Phone 1427
mat -- ones in me outn and on
; : .. . t


